
jll WEST POINT.

XVIIth) Coogreeeional
again entitled to West

Xletsbip, and in an open let-iih-

nrinted Conereesman
beJJ gives notice of the time of

Sine a competitive examiuauuu
' candidates ior admission to tne

Academy.
At the last examination in tois

district, which was be d in Johns-
town on the 22d of March. 1882,

there were six applicants three

frrtn JohDStown. two from Somerset
county, and one from Bedford coun-

ty. Mr. Charles Thomas Menober,
of Johnstown, was the successful
gentleman. His term at the Acade-

my expires this year, and it is to fill

the place thus to ba vacated that the
examination will be beld.

Some information as to the rales
admission to the West

?overning and as to the nature
of the examination an applicant has
to pass at the institution will no
douot be interesting to all of our
readers.

First, it might be said each Con-

gressional District and Territory
also the district of Columbia is en-

titled to one cadet at the Academy.
Ten are also appointed "at large."
The appointments (except those at
large) are made by the Secretary ol
War at the request of the Represent-
ative or Delegate in Congress from
the District or Territory ; and the
person appointed must be an actual
resident of the District or Territory
from which the appointment is

made. The appointments at large
are specially conferred by the Presi-

dent of the United States.
A Representative has also the

privilege of nominating an alternate,
who will be examined by the Board
at the same time and in the same
manner as the regular nominee, and
admitted in the event of his success
and the latter's failure to pass the
prescribed preliminary examination.
The alternate, in this instance, will
probably be the young man who

f tanda the second best examination
before the local board,

The age for the admission of ca-

dets to the Academy s between
seventeen and twenty-tw- o years.
Candidate muet le at least five feet
in beight, and free from any in-

fections or immoral disorder, and,
generally, from any deformity, dis-

ease, or "infirmity which may render
them unfit (or military service. They
murtbewell versed in reading, in
writing, including orthography, and
arithmetic and have a knowledge of
the dements of English grammar, of
descriptive geography, particularly
of our own country, and of the his-

tory of the United States.
Every candidate is, soon after his

arrival at West Point, subjected to a
rigid physical examination by an
experienced Medical Board, and if
there is found to exist in him any of
the following causes of disqualifica-
tion to such a degree as would im-
mediately or at any distant period
impair his efficiency, he is rejected.

I Feeble constitution and muscular ten-

uity ; unsound tiealtti from whatever
of former disease; glandular

swellings, or other symptoms of scrofula.
J --4 'lironic cutaneous affections, especial-

ly of the scalp.
3 Severe injuries of tbe bone of the

bead ; convulsions.
liiiiaired vision, from whatever cause;

inflammatory affections of the eyelids ; im-

mobility of the iris; fistula, lachrymails,
etc.

8 Deafness; copioos discharge from tbe
ears.

ti Loss of many teeth, or tbe teeth gener-all- v

unsound.
7 Impediment of speech.
M Want of capacity of the chest, and

any other indication of a liability to a
disease.

K Impaired or inadequate efficiency of
one or both of tbe superior eitremities on
account of fractures, especially of the clav-
icle, contraction of a joint, extenuation, de-
formity, etc

10 An unusual excurvature or incurva-
ture of the spine.

II Hernia.
12 A varicose state of tbe veins of the

scrotum, or spermatic chord (when larjre),
sarcocele, hydrocele, hemorrhoids, fistulas.

13 Impaired or inadequate efficiency of
one or both ol the inferior extremities on
aocount of varicose veins, fractures, nislfor-in- ai

ion I flat feet. etc. ). lameness, contractu in ,

enequal length, bunions, overlying or super-
numerary toes, etc.

14 L' leers, or unsound cicatrices of ulcers
likely to break out afresh.

The newly appointed cadets are
then examined by the Academic
Board, and those not qualified are
rejected. Questions in reading, writ-
ing, orthograph v, arith metic, English
grammar, and descriptive geography,
the applicant will be required to an-

swer in writing or orally, or both,
and the examination will be very
thorough. In reading the candi-
dates must be able to read under-etanding- ly

and with proper accent
and emphasis. In writing and or-

thography they must be able to write
from dictation sentences from stand-ar- e

pieces of English literature, both
prose and poetry, sufficient in num-
ber to test their qualifications, both
in handwriting and orthography ; in
arithmetic, to explain accurately and
clearly its objects, and the manner
of writing and reading cumbers
entire, fractional, compound, or de-

nominate. It English grammar
candidates must exhibit a familiar-
ity with all the parts of speech and
the rules in relation thereto ; must
be able to parse any ordinary sen-
tence given to them, and, generally,
must understand those portions of
the subject usually taught under the
beads of orthography, etymology,
syntax, and prosoay. In descrip-
tive geography the candidate must
be familiar with the natural divis-
ions of the earth ; the waters, moun-
tains, and principal places of the
Eastern and Western hemispheres ;
also, almost everything in the Unit-
ed States ; boundaries of States and
Territories ; location of rivers, moun-
tains, cities, etc. In the history of
the United States tbe applicant will
have to be particularly well posted ;
in the earliest European settlements
within the United" States ; when,
when and by whom made; what
was tbe difference between tbe royal,
the chartered, and the proprietary
colonies ; bow many colonies were
originally in Massachusetts and
Conneticut; in what wars were the
colonies engaged before the Revolu-
tion ; what were the principal events
etc; the Constitution of the United
States why and when it was fram-
ed; when it was adopted; and
almost everything that has occurred
since, including the names of uil the
Presidents and the principal events
of each administration.

Those candidates who have suc-
cessfully passed both the physical
and academical examinations are
admitted as cadets subject to the re-
sult of tbe examination in the follow-
ing January, and are required to
sign articles binding themselves to
serve the United States eight years
from tbe time of their admission into
the Academy, unless sooner dischar-
ged.

Tbe pay of a cadet is $450 per
jear, to commence with bis admis- -
eioa to the Academy, and is euffi- -
iot, with proper economy, for his

aupport No cadet is permitted to
jeceite money, or any other sup plies,

hi. parents, or from any person
whomsoever, without the sanction of
the SaperinlVm riant, Johnstown

i

GARFIELD AND VOORHEES.

How a Duel Once Imminent Between
Um Two waa Prevented.

Colonel Morrison, of Illinois, and
Senator Vourhees, of Indiana, have
been intimate friends for years. Few
people are probably aware, however,
that this friendship had its origin in
an episode which promised at that
time to be fraught with the gravest
consequences for the Indiana states-

man. Morrison and Voorhees made
their entree simultaneously upon
the stage of national politics in tbe
Thirty-eight- h Congress. This was
in 18G3, after Morrinon had resigned
bis command in the army from
wounds received at Donaldson villa.
Morrison was a war democrat ; Voor-

hees a peace-at-any-pri- Democrat
Washington was at that time an un-

safe place for men who did not be-

lieve in a vigorous prosecution of
the war. Tbe streets of the city and
even the corridors of the Capitol
swarmed with soldiers, who needed
but a word of encouragement to
sweep every rebel sympathizer into
the Potomac r;ver. It was at this
period that Voorhees made a speech
in the house opposing the passage of
a certain war measure. During the
course of his remarks he was sever-

al times interrupted Dy General Gar-

field of Onio, who at length trans-

gressed the law of parliamentary
courtesy by pronouncing Voorhees a
liar. Owing to the confusion and
the distance which separated the two
members Gatfield's remark was not
beard by Voorhees, who left the
chamber upon the conclusion ot bis
speech. About midnight of that
day, whiie busy in his room, a proof
ot "bis remark were to him fur
his revision. Glancing carelessly
oyer the speech he was borriSed to
see this interjection :

"Mr. GarGeld (interrupting) If
the gentleman persists m making
that statement I pronounce him a
deliberate liar! '

For a moment Voorhees was too
much astonished to speak. Then
turning to Jauats C. Robinson, of Il-

linois, wuo happened to be present,
he said : " If Garfield does not apol-ogiz- o

for this language I must fight
him. I cannot return to my con-

stituents without demanding and re-

ceiving satisfaction. Will you aid
uiein'tbe matter ?'' Cut Ilobinson
objected. Aftt-- r some further con-

vert itiou Robinson said: "Why
don't you see Colonel Morrison ? He
has a room in this house, and I have
no doubt can give you better advice
than 1." Morrison was aleep when
the two Congressmen reached bis
door, but he speedily aroused him-
self tnd lifteued to Voorhees' story.
At iU conclusion the latter said : "If
you carry a challenge to Gai field
you are liable to a heavy fine and
imprisonment. Are you willing to
risk the consequence?" Morrison
made no reply, further than nodding
his bead affirmatively. Then, tak-

ing the "proof" in his hands, be
started for Garfield's house. It was
after 1 o'clock when he reached it
Garfield was sitting in his library at
work. Morrison briefly stated his
errand. " Did I say that?" Garfield
asked incredulously. For answer
Morrison pointed to the proof. " I
am directed by Mr. Voorhees." he
continued, "to insist, upon an apol
ogy or a nziit. uarneia replied
with dignity : " I was iu error and
am not athaaied to confess it I ut
tered those words in a moment of
excitement, it did not occur to me
that I spoke sufficiently loud for the
official reporters to hear me," and
seizing a pencil he obliterated the
word's with so much vigor that the
point of the instrument cut through
the paper.

Morrison returned to Voorhees'
room and stated tbe result of hi:
mission. Voorhees was delighted at
the result. If it bad been necessary
to challenge Garfield.and the fact had
become known, the infuriated sol-ditr- y

would have torn iiimto pieces.
It is no wonder he felt grateful to
Morrison for his successful manage-
ment of the affair, lie has been one
of Morrison's closest friends ever
since.

A Big Kilt.

A lew weeks ago Jack Gaylord
was on a hunt iu the Wiud River
Mountains among the foot bills of
which bis ranch is situated. Fiom
a close-grow-n pine thicket One morn-
ing there leaped the largest elk he
had ever seeu. As the huge animal
paused a moment to "sniff the taint-
ed gale" the hunter's ready rifle
cracked. The elk was evidently hit,
but only slightly, and away be went
crashing through the brur.li and over
the loose shingle of the mountain
side, and now began the chase. The
dogs were put upon the track, and
soon the cliffs and cha-m- s echoed to
their opening music. The royal elk
headed straight for the brakes of the
Sable Mountain, a huge peak, one ol
tbe loftiest of the range, that rose
some five miles distant. On the
summit of this mountain raises a
crest of rocks, that, at a distance ex-

actly resembles a huge table.
Though he had evidently selected
the Table i'eak as his final place of
reluge, the cunning quarry doubled
again and Again on his pursuers.

Rut tbe hounds were not to be
shaken off, and at the end of a two
hours ruu the elk found himself at
the foot of the pei.k, with tlx hunt-
er and bounds close on his Launch-
es. The hunted animal at once be-

gan the steep ascent and tried hard to
shake off his pursuers amid the t tn-gl-

thickets that line the mountain
side. Leaving his blown pony u!
the base of the peak, the hunter fol-

lowed the chase on foot Half way
up the mountain the elk was sighted
Tbe clamor of the dogs was redoub-
led. The hounds were now close
upon the noble game, and under the
giant shadow of the table it turned
at bay. As the foremost of the dogs
emerged from the hist copse and
sprung full at the throat, the nranch- -

I ing antlers were suddenly lowered,
tne teen lines pierceu from side to
side, and all that was left of the
staunch hound was thrown high in
air, and fell far down tbe steep in-

cline. Nothiug daunted, the re-
maining hound, too, made its fierce
spring and shared the fate of its
comrade. The bushes parted, and
the hunter stepped into the open
battle ground, where had just per- -

isnea nu two gallant bounds. With
a hoarse bellow, the animal rushed
at him. The hunter fired and the
next instant was burled aloft on the
broad antlers. His stout buckskin
hunting shirt turned aside the sharp
prongs , but they bad become fasten-e- d

in the garment, and Gaylord bid
fair to be thrashed to death against
the rocky ground. As for a second
time the elk dashed him to earth he
managed to catch hold of a stout
bush and kept his grasp long
enough to enable him, with his oth-
er hand, to draw his revolver from
bis belt, and send a ball crashing
through the brain of his savage foe.

A cow's horna milk punch.

Bow to do ft In Style.

"Talking about botel rivalry,"
said a citizen last night, as be took
a chair on the sidewalk in front of a
well known hotel, "1 have seen a
good deal of it at summer resorts,
but I never saw it manifested in such
a degree as it is in Buffalo just now.
The Genesee is a brand-ne- w and
superbly furnished bouse, which has
undertaken to knock out the fine
old Tifft house, which every traveler
knows bas been a hotel of tbe first-cla- ss

for years. Lord, what a busi-

ness the Tifft used to do during race
week in Buffalo 1 I was at the Gen-

esee a few weeks ago, and I thought
it the beight of perfection. I never
received better treatment at any
New York house. The other day I
went to Buffalo again and registered
at the Tifft. Talk about enterprise !

They bad curtained off a portion of
the dining-roo- and stationed with-

in the inclosure a big orchestra,
which played opera airs and other
music during the whole dinner
time."

"That's nothing at all," said anoth-

er citizen. "I was in San Francisco
in 1S51, when two hotels got to run-

ning each other. I forgot their
names, but that doesn't make any
difference. Number one started
with a brass band concert on the
balcony every evening, and it drew
big crowds, including about all of
number two's guests. Pretty soon
however number one began to lose
its guests by the score without any
apparent cause. The proprietor in-

creased his brass band uud polished
up his bar, but without etlect. It
didn't take him long to find out
that number two was haying nightly
cocking mains and dog-figh- ts for the
exclusive benefit of guests. Then
number one got back part of his cus-

tom by introducing private prize-

fights and slugging-matche- s. It
may sound preposterous, but its 'a a
fact, that when miners and others
wanted to settle personal differences,
they used to go to the proprietor of
number one, who paid them well
for a light tbe money going to the
winner. Of course these exhibitions
were given in private quarters, and
none but guests and their friends
were admitted. Number two saw
number one's prize-figh- ts and slugging-

-matches and went it one better,
i'hey knocked out one eud of their

dining-roo- and built on a stage
and a green,room and all other ac-

cessories, and had variety perform-
ances at breakfast dinuer and sup-
per. This turned the tide in favor
of number two, until one day a des-

perado went into number one and
shot the bartender. This made num-
ber one famous, and placed it fur
ahead of number two in the estima-
tion of the public. The proprietor
of number two, however, saw bis
opportunity and prepared a coup
delat. lio headed a gang whicu
went out and captured the murder-
er, and strung bim up on the dining
room stage at supper, and all tha
guests were accorded the privilege
of firing their revolvers at bis
dangling body. One shot acciden-
tally went through tbe bead of a
waiter, and the entertainment far
exceeded the proprietor's most san-
guine anticipations."

The members of the group ad
journed to the bar-roo- .S'yracwue

Standard.

Apache Mnaacrco iu New Mexico.

Chicago, Dec, 28. W. J. Jones,
one of the best-know- n ranchmen in
Arizona, arrived at El Paso on Sun-
day from the vicinity of the recent
Indian Massacres. He says the sit-

uation in Western New Mexico and
Eastern Arizona is really much
worse than has been reported by the
newspapers. He declares that no
one pel son can gather an adequate
idea of the terrorized condition of
the inhabitants and the actual num-
ber of people killed by the Apaches
within the last two months. Dozen
of families have been massacred in
distant parts of the Territory, and
tbe news of their death has never
spread beyond the immediate vicin-
ity, owing to the long distance and
senaration from the outside world.
Mr. Jones mentions three murders
in New Mexico the accounts of
which to his knowledge, have never
been published, and says that just
prior to his departure from New
Mexico he helped bury a neighbor
who was found mnrdered by In-

dians. The fearful loss by fire and
plunder at tbe hands of marauding
Apaches has slsobeen under estima-
ted, as many ranches have been lit-

erally cleaned up of stock and the
houses burned. The ranchmen of
Graham County, Ariz., have equip-
ped a ranger force at their own ex-
pense and placed them in the field.
Settlers are depending entirely on
these rangers. Mr. Jones asserts
that the regular army is no longer
relied upon by the people to sup-
press these frequent outbreaks, and
says that Governor Zulick, of Ariz.,
is in favor of immediately organiz-
ing a force of Territorial rangers, and
has been petiond to call the Legis-
lature together for that purpose.

Killing a Maa Hog.

Port Jervis, Dec. 30 Last sum-
mer a mad dog ran through the
t'iwnhip of Coleville, in Sussex Co,
New Jersey, biting a u umber of dogs
cattle, sheep, and hog. All the
dogs known to have lietn bitten were
killed or chained to await furtrer
developments. A close watch was
kept on the injured cattle. A few
days afterward two calves showed
every evidence of rabies and after
one had died the other was killed to
put it out of misery.

Among me omen animals was a
hog belonging to Thomas j'ross. The
hog was kept confined for several
weeks' but as it did not develop any
signs of hydrophobia it was allowed
to rejoin the other hogs. Last Fn
day Mr. Bross noticed that the hog
refused its food. He again placed it
in confinement, the next day it
was frothing at the mouth, and oc-

casionally had convulsions. It also
tried to bite everything that ap-
proached it and chawed its trough
to pieces. Mr. Bross kept the hog
a day longer, and, being satisfied
that the hog bad hydrophobia, he
allied it

The farmer, are wondering if any-
thing serious would have happened
if the hog had been slaughtered a
few days before the disease exhibited
itself and the meat bad been eaten

A Farmer Darned In Bla Hobs.

Lockport, N. Y., Dec. 30. Some
time after midnight last night the
house of Justice brown, a farmer
who resides two miles east of Wil-
son, Niagara county, was burued.
Mr. Brown's family were absent on
a visit to friends, and he was the
sole occupant of tbe house. This
morning bis neighbors were horri-
fied to find bis skeleton with the
flesh nearly all burned off in the
ashes of his home.

Band Shaming,

Washington, Dec. 30. Four hun-dre-

and fort eight persons waited
patiently in the Esst Room of the
White House to-d-ay to pay their re-

spects to the President. The crowd
was almost twice as largo as at any
preceding reception of this kind.
The President appeared just before
two o'clock and entered upon his
task with such expedition that the
entire room was cleared in sixteen
minutes. Several persons tried to
engage tbe President's attention
with private matters, but they were
told to call again One
individual shook bands in an agita-
ted manner with one of the usbeis
and passed the President without
noticing him. He was reminded of
his mistake by the laughter of the
crowd and strove to return and
shake the President's band, but was
borne away by tbe rapidly moving
line of people behind him.

Chinese Labor to be tjopplanted. 1

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 20 A special
train arrived here from tbe east lai--t

night with 350 cigar makers from
New York and points along the line,
bound for San Francisco. The dele-
gation is said to be taken the place
of Chinamen in the Chinese quarter
of San Francisco. Fifty cigar mak-
ers from Omaha joined the party,
which will probably be swelled to
500 before reaching San Francisco.
The term? on which the men go are
to work for one year at the wages
prevailing on the coast for the pur-
pose of supplanting the Mongolian.
The movement is looked upon as a
great victory for the International
Union. There are some fears of
trouble from opposition by China-
men, as the factories are in the very
heart of the Chinese settlement

Duel In a Street-Ca- r.

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 3D.

Last night Frederick Smith aud
August Broden met unexpectedly
in a Union Hill car which was filled
with passengers, many of whom
were ladies. An old teud which has
existed between them for a number
of years was renewed, and after au
interchange of hot words both men
drew revolvers and fired at each
other. The other passengers fled
precipitately from the car aud Smith
was left lying on the floor with" the
blood flowing from a wound in his
side and two wounds in his arm.
Broden was arrested and lodged in
jail. On the way to the fctation-hous- e

Broden complained of pain in
his arm. An examination subse-
quently made showed that be bad
received a bullet Smith was re-

moved to bis home; where his
wounds were dressed. The wound
in bis side may prove fatal.

Blew His Head oif.

Wheeling, Jan. 1. About half
past seven oWock this evening John
PaescaL, a farmer, living about a
mile beyond Bethany, shouldered
his gun and told his wife be was go-

ing to see a neighbor. He had gone
less than one hundred yards from
bis bouse when he placed the butt
of the gun against the fence, the
muzzle to his head and with a slick
pushed the trigger. Death is believ-
ed to have been instantaneous. Pass-c- al

leaves a numerous family. He
was between 45 and 50 years of age.
No reason is given why he decided
to end his life. The affair has caus-
ed a sensation in the neighborhood
and is "the subject of much specula-
tion.

Defalcation of an Absconding Judge.

Peoria, Dec. 31. Judge Yates,
who is under indictment for embez
zlement, bas fled, it is said, to Cana
da. The Judge came down town
two days ago and evidently found
things too warm for him. Various
charges have been pending against
bim of misappropriating money be-

longing to various f states of which
be was guardian, trustee or executor.
The charges were not at first believ-
ed. It is declared that the alleged
defalcations may approximate 82-30,-

000.

A Hotel Man's Good Fortune.

Mr. R. E. Beckel, proprietor of the
Beckel House, Harritburg, Ohio,
writes that Red Star Cough Cure re-
moved a severe cold from which he
was suffering. St. Jacobs Oil is
equally as effective in removing
pains from whatever cause, whether
rheumatic or otherwise.

Barman's Annexation.

London, Dec. 31. By a proclama
tion which will be issued in India
and England Burmah
will be formally annexed to tbe
British Lmpire. The proclamation
will that the territoriessay formerly

II f." rs. . ...governea oy iving iheoaw will no
longer be under his rule, but will be-

come a part of the dominions of the
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland
and Emprecs of India, and that the
govtroment of the countrv will be
administered during her Majesty's
pleasure by officers appointed by tbe
Viceroy of India.

A Fatal Effort to Save bin Hortca.

Sckanton. Dec. 30. At 10 o'clock
last night fire broke out in a large
barn owned by James Wilson, in
Scott Township, Lackawanna "Co.,
The barn and twenty tons of hay, a
large quanty of grain, farming uten-
sils, aud three fine horses were de-
stroyed. In trying to save his horses
Mr. Wilson was fatally ourned.

The British ship Winnepeg, now
at Astoria, made the voyage from
Shanghai in exactly thirty days
the quickest t'me oa record.
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remedy.
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rUnlr YliU up the system require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
lie derived from tlie use of Ayfr's
SARSArAitn.LA moro pecdily than
from anytUire else.

or which like effects are
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dant intlie markcUunder many names,
1,m the onlv preparation that has stood
the :et of time, and proved worthy of
the world's confidence, b
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Cortsts Msslla and Marias Usdsrwair,
and Children's Clothing. Fancy

Goods, Yarns, Zesnyrt, Mats-ria- is

f All Kinds for
FANCY WORK,

Beats" FaraMiEi Eoo&X k, k
rcra PATaoBaoB ia bbspbct fully aoLiriTSD

-- Orders by M ail attend to with Prorapt- -
lltSB BI1U uifiiaicD

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

fo all branches at

if is W'k ha Tailoring
1

. SsttsracUon to alla ar " a a wj
9 may call op-m-

and faror
1th their pat- -

ruoaare.
Yours, fee.,

W.n. M. HOCHSTEIXER,
Komenet, Pa

LIME ! LIME !
Tho Farmer's Ltme Company, Limited, will sell

at their kilos, or load oa ears.

GOOD LIME
At I cents oer bushel, or dellnr It as Ivtw as tn
slowest io ail Kallraaa stations and KMInira lr.
tho Onntv, and on the Berlin Branch much low-e- r.

Sttuftdion Gtrnltti It Is tbe Oray
fsniiep-i- u ume, wnica ! aaown ty rraeucs
anu srienc to oe in stronaen and Best lor Aa
hwiwm rupjn, ah oruOTV promptly HI led

A.hlress, HE.NRY S WALTER,
ae34-- Oarrett Somerset Oo.. Pa.

tor workinc neouie. Send

HELP 10 eents postage and we will
mall yoa rrra royal, ralaa
hie Samole box of mront'm that

vlll put Ton la tbe sir of makina mora nmw in
mjw u";t wu jow. ever inuwani nossaoi at at,y

business. Capital not required. Yon oan lire at
Dome aon wore in sptra time only, oral! ibe tmle.

vi hi aex-- s. oi an aces arandiy suosesnral.
eents tn i easily earned ererr evening That

who want work may test the batiness, we
mskothltanparalieled otter: To all who are not

eatlrned, we will send 1 to pay for the trouble
tnimn us. ran particulars, airseuons. ate

tree. Immense pay absolutely mire for allnan a onoe. uon t atuj. Add ret. 8ti
ai Co.. Portland, Main. jaazS.

M. h JENKINS & CO,,

wmi ii tiijE riwiH,
PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,

104 Faarta Areaae,

pnrrsflTjBaH, iw--
Ott Bought anal Said an Margins.

-- Orirrt Oy Jf. Tdtfnpk rtetivt Prmr
unuin. of

Ask tor "Boa Oeaa-aa,-" far Oewarha,
uoidt, dots Tarsal, ate Troches, las.
Liquid, Ms.

Clears oat rata, sale, roaefces, flies, antl, s,

skuas, eupmukajiropbsra, Ids. UrugaUL

Beat ralaa.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, DUilases,

Hsadaeba, glaaplsssasis. eared bj- waus ueaiia Hsaswar."

Ask IbrWslH' " Boacb ea Ooros." Its. dalek,
couplet oars. Hard or aolt ema, warU, baaloas.

all rata1
Rtrsnrtbsalna:, Improved, tfc best tor back-

ache, palaa la ehsat or skis, rbeaisllf, aearak

Tkla ep)la.
"Weill' Health Reaewer" rasters health and

vtfror, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Manroaanas,
ftFOUUUJ. 91.

and tbe many Threat a Sections ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved fa

nuugu uu ivug" irocnea, in.

If yon are ratline, broken, wont omt and nerroaa,
ass "Walls' Ueaiia Jieaewsr." Si, UruaalsUL

ur
" PL.' lo,ln ymr Ifrip Wo. try Walls

ueaiia neuwar." Uues olraot to weak spots.

" ak Tskawfe).
lmuntrellef for Nonralrla, Toothaehe, Fae.

iwuu ua luowacae. ia

Frwity Wosaeai.
Ladles who would retain freshness and Tlraelty.

don't tail to try - Walls' Health Renew ar"

CsMsirrksU ThrsMta AsTcetlws.
Haoklna, Irrltailng Courhs, Colds, Sore Throat,
i1""!..1' tJoughs." Truches, lie.

Ami.

RMajhCBillch.'
' Koturh oa Ilea " eons humors emotions. Tin.

i w ileum, uueieu ieet, cniioiasns.

1 bo Boat f k Halloa.
Children, Slow In develontnmf hnn BMwnw.i.n., .T.r.i.r. r. . :r-- - umw w eiw neaun nenewer.'

WlaU Aaske.
tnre or four hours every night eogghlng. Get
iDimeoiate relief and sound rest by ualng Wells'
Hhuuirli ra, lin..!.. tt . i. . . . . . ....

b- - rircue, aoj. nai in, aec

'It Oai Pstlst" Poswaiswsl Plaatcr
8trenKthninsr. ImnrDvad. the beet fi hhwh.

i hvmiv w ewje. lueiuuatiam. "fwrft'jia

W hen Baby was sick, wa gar her Caatorls,
When sho was a Child, aha cried for Cajtorla,
When she became Mlss,sha clung to Caatorla,
When she had Children, all gars them Castoria.

Can you tell who ia in the treatcst
danger of catcbinr; any infectious or
epidemic disease? " Why," you say
me person wnose Wood is in an im

pure or impoverished condition."
Exactly, buch DeoDle take Buecial
complaints as dry grass bursts into
name neiore the sparks of a locomo
tive. Pure blood is a defence ; it
means saiety, and Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Rededy is the mildest, safest
ana surest purifier of the blood
f ..i : .e j ...jui uLiiei uanirers are within nnr.
Belves.

Ihe Kev. Geo. H. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind., savs : "Both mvself
ana wile owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Ccee." Sold by

G. W. Bekfohd Jk Son.

"Most of these hair preparations
on't work." writes Mr. J. S. Bur--

dick, of St Louis, "but Parker's
Hair Balsam is an honorable exceo- -
tion. My hair was thin and prema-
turely gray. The Balsam made it
brown again and soft us in mv hov.' 'hood." ,

For Dyspepsia and Liver Com- -
phint, you have a printed guaran-
tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ize- r.

It never fails to cure.
G. W. Benford & Son.

A cold of unusual severity which
I took last autumn developed into a
difficulty decidedly catarrhal ia all
its characteristicts, threatening a re-
turn of my old chronic malady, ca-

tarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated everv
symptom of that painful and pre
vailing disorder K. v. Warner,
165 Hudson St, Rochester.

Are you made miserable by indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Lo?s
ot Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure.

G. W Benford & Son.

No sufferer from any scrofulous di;
ease, who will fairly try Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, need despair of a cure. It
will purge the blood of all impuri
ties, thereby destroying the germ
from which scrofula ia developed

uu win miuse new in and vigor
mrougnoui tne whole physical or
ganization.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy t
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
ana ranter Mouth.

G. W. Benlord & Son.

Who does not delight to seea good
looKingiacer let erysipelas diefig
ures me ieatures almost bevond rec
ognition. But that is not the worst
of it. This disease is as dangerous
os it is repulsive. Jt is sometimes
called "St. Anthony's Fire," and of.
ten causes sudden death. Mr. S. B.
Carpenter, of Grandville, N. Y., had
it in both legs and was cured by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. This
medicine excells all others for the
blood. Especially adaoted to per
sons in feeble health.

Why will vod coueh when Sh;,
loh'e Cure will give immediate relief.
frice 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.

G. W. Benford & Son.

Aches and pains long borne make
even the young feel old. The true
remedy is Parker's Tonic. It puri-
fies the blood, sets in order the liver
and tidneye, banishes pain and
bmlds dp the health. Baudc. it haa
the reputation ot doing what we
claim for it.

"Hackmetack" alastine and fra.
grant periume. .Price 25 and 50 cts.

O. W. Benford & Son.

Catarrh. For twentv yeare I
was a su Merer from catarrh of the
head and throat By a few applica-
tions of Ely's Cream Balm I receiv-
ed decided benefit was cured bv
one bottle Charlotte Parker. Wa-verl- y.

N. Y.

A Nasal Injector free with srh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedr

"-- c ceuui at OOllie.
G. W. Benford & Son

Some say "Consumntion can't iua
curea. Ayer's Unerrv Ptwinnl .a
proved by forty years' experience,
will cure this disease when not .1.
ready advanced beyond the reach of
medical aid. liven than itu nm .r.
fords very great relief, and insures
refreshing sleep. v

Ksut
Shiloh's Ci be will immai.u. -

relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and

Geo. W. Benford & Son.

Always fizzle Orwnino a KnMl.
soda.

a. W. BERrOBD. BENFORD.

BRUGrS.
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DEUGr STOKE,
ISTO. 1, BAB'S BLOCK.

We keep contlsm Ui nJ a stock of

PUEE DETJGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet' Articles and Sundries kepi in a first-clu&- s Drug Store

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Trasses. Braces, 8u irtera, and all leading

TOUACroS AKD CIHAKS. the liest In the
Physicians

TIONas-OMPWl'SjiiKl- FAMILY HKCVIPTS FILLED I lKKf.l
ir. All advenlned aeot on

end Families
Domestic ltnrteri

WITH I'jsstK.
oiedlrine

M

on
short time as we pay irrst aitentloo to all such demands. Oar own make HORSE

ASD CATILE POUDEH beyond doubt I e.t la tha market. 2i eta. per
pound. We ko to no eipense of packing, labeling, advertising;. Ac.,

keep tn bulk. Any lnxredlcnt wanted specially ean be added, i 'al'
and see yourself, and be convinced we otter Banrains. O. W.

BsnroRD A Mom Intend doing a square buainey. and want all
to tea for themselves. No trouble to show our

"Pare Wines And Liquors) for Melicinnl Uxe OnlT."

SOMERSET . LUMBER YARD

Offirs and Yard

Somerset,
Op-- s. & c. r. n.

Station .

E IS CUNNINGHAM,
Maziiktnrtr anil Holer. WHoIesalsr ni BEtailer of

LUMBER AH) BDILIIISB MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SID1SGS, PICKETS, MOUI.DISGS,
ASH. WALSL-T- fLCOHISQ. SASH, STAIR HAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PISE, SHISGLES, DOOHS. HA LUSTERS.
t'HH&Tb'VT, WHITE LATH. BLISDS.

A Oeneral Llneof all arades of Lumber and
Also, ean lunmn anything In the Una of our
oracaoie, oua-sise- wora, a.e.

Offices and Yard Opposite S.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHUTTLEEi WAO-OISr- -

ESTABLISHED JX CHICAGO IN 1S42.

I have just received two car loads of tbe

tiertlee depend Its arrival

PISE,

moBt complete w estern nation in me maritet tor Koait ami FurDoses. tin tl ntr
tcere a Kear Brake, to be useJ wuen hauling hay or a soiiietliuii; that farmer!)
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Vool-wor- of
h ia waeon has laid in Stock three years before beinir worked ud. insuriiii? tho work to lJl.....L: : lnoro ugiiiy kihuubi ueiure ueiii); ironeu.

DOUBLE COLLAR AND 'OIL CUPS,
It is only Wagon improvement. It avoids
necessity of taking off

turning a capthe wagon

Wajjon to be seen to be fully appreciated, parties wishing to

do to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering make Wagon to public, I

of Wagon for freighting Rocky .Moun-

tains, almost impassable, always

I warranted saying I believe Wagon on
wheels.

on Oliver Knepper or Henry Heffley,

Wagons.

AGENTS WASTED THROUGHOUT COUNTY.

P. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, 28, 1885- -

Bright,

Black Top,

of !

AT PRICES I IT

HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
PLUSH

an

Lnrtstaias

Many special Double
riiij

DRESS

A lir --,. ...
uu Minpa mr

and

Tid

Ufcf "
mi. rt t

Aflaai Jltt, of
P.or ea tha abnrs

te bTaotie, to 'L
to said uta to

. au, at late of tbe

H.

both by
market to RU.

if not ean In a
ol

Is the
but

for

stock.

or r
is gram,

the male that bas this the

the

piy

Inm

wants and
buy will well

this of the will say used the same
make five years when across the

over roads that were' and they stood
the test. feel in tbem the Best

Call who will show yon the

THE

LOOK

IN

cent

ana

f.v

of
Co..

baea the the

ctoca

ac3X

used
HBI

and Rooflnir Slate keot In Stock
to with reasonable such as

R. R. Pa

Sclf

".i . .

tue ot tae

to as in the old style; by sira

can be oiled in less than live minutes This

!

WILu COST V NOTIIISG t

40 00
00

,
in n th lies

SEAL

Silk, at plain iri

Ft It

Hair

for Pall, at

Full

r twe nave or the of tbem
o ucciu. luaiai-ici- , uu very auuaoie ior Gnu.

in All Dress
our

AND

OtrtU ,
tiinuren

Linen

Gloves

j Vi u ""u Initial find
Gloves. V.vb 'Fur Sleigh

Blankets. Table Linens. Faneu
Velvet Fur '

Capes, Black
at 75 Cents.

FINE

ncapvvA mil 1 uucuuuu
s;iir

station. Somerset,

Parlor Soils

$35.00

Lasbmeres.

COATS,

eman

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
COFFEOTH CO., SOMERSET, PA.

Desirable Selections

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits,

Walnut, Marble 30,00.

Mhr Every Description

EMBOSSES

UCoiMe Right Along,

HOLIDAY GOODS, majority

Black Sis, Silts, BM Brass Goo3s

bargains T'abrics,

BLACK COODS,

FINEST ALASKA

Holiday Handkerchiefs,

DpiolstereJ

Itarcnina.

MOURNING CASUMERES.

MERRY CHRISMAS TO ALL

CoM Cotol Velvets,

HAN1LES AND DOLMANS,

Handkerchtefc. Mufflers,
Gloves,

SILK UMBRELLAS FROM $2.00 UPWARD.

Children' Bonnrt'
Collars, Turbans,

ing Jackets and Dressing Gowns for.

MENS' NECKWEAR,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

una icjMiiuicui, juepanment, nt.

For information, Samples and Prices, to our
wuer uepariment at

JOS. HOBNE & CO'S. RETAIL STORES,
613-63- 1 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh,

DMUHSTBATOR-- S HOTICE.

dee'd Ute
,Tp.. ttoBanat

Mttan admialnmtna estatekartat anderslawdproper "laorti, h,byparsnns tod.bteef maf. limed"

the residence

HENRY JTTT.
Administrator.

appurtenances

faaml.

bEHELPusTS
Buildlna Material

buainess order promptness,

&C.

oilinir Stecl-skei- n Schuttlr UVn.n.

ieiug patentees

wheels grease,

$50

Got the

i.ndipa t.

very Low Prices,

and

k
New and

15.00.

immense stock

an!

Wool. Width includ

p,aln w&e- -

Silk Fine Silk Seal
Seal Robes.

Plush. Cloaks. Caps, Set's
Ladies' Furs, Muffs, Seal

Muffs

ofenn:n

and

vyioah. and Dress Goods
write

once.

Pa.

Milfiml

granted

STAR LINEN SHIRTS.
1 ,

iu UUI SDeCiai lnV nriroa in. . 1 . " r"" "

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
la the Estato of Abraham Brabaker, dee dThaaodenlrned harlna: been dnly anpoir

Ouantjr, Pa., to asrenam rdvaDcetnent, ti theduwer to tha artdflar la tha atw .
trltote tha real and personal asiata if said dee'd.

iwait, eniiiie toeretik, wille In hommrmt. Pm. . uvi.M.1..
Fehroarr. lMet b .kmI f.. ih.j.

lies of the aboie applntnient. when and where aUpersons interested mar attend.
H. L. BAER

Uaeaa. Aaillt

WITHOUT A MATcJ

Our "Large Stock.
Our "Complete As"nrir
Our uXew Styles.-- ' "

Our "Superioi Mike "
Our "Low Tria s - '

A. C. YATES & rr
Clothing for M.n. Yuntfw ' r.

V

Inl.lrtn.
602 604 606 Chestnut Sti

V

CURTIS K. CROVT

(East Iron Court li ,a.(

Somerset, Penn'a
Manafairturcr i.

BUGGIES,

' SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,
SPRISQ WAGOHs,

AND EASTEUN AND WLsrtR .

Farabhed oa Sh .r. Xvi:c

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work U made oat of Thormy,
Wood, ami the belt li on an,! ((.' "cm.

Ualljr i iniru.-:.-.- , .Seuiv f,,,,.!,..-

Employ Calj First Cli 3 Vkrr
Repairing of All KInJ-!- n Mj Line D.;,BS,

Notice. PICES REASON AKix tv

All Work Warranted
Call and Examine my 5tK'li. an.l Le fM,

Mill. KDirer tlie nlaee, an.i aj;"!B'

CURTIS K. GEOTE.
tr30-Iy- r. S M K!;stT, Fi.

:

l.i:: Alt
M- -'l P
in MOIaU

li v'n

Ston.

" CANDEE"

DOUBLE
R'lnr

THICK mm
i"'il'l

BAIL
Ordinary Rnbbcr Coots
alwi'.y? wenr out fir tort
the ball. TtWA.iii.K
lUnjtn aro duuU U-- t
on the ball, and ghe
DOUBLE WEAK.

in Um marUoc.
Lata lonjfr tt itx an
other boot and tha
puce 50 iiightr.
( an ana ex--
amine tho J

'M3
iff IVi,-- ?

H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOLE TALE AUEMTS CnF. r.
ocT.Cm. PITTSBURGH. FA.

II'-- Mkl
OVER ICC0.C00

E0TTLES SOLD AND NEVER

FAILS TO CUP S CCL'CHS CCLCS.

THROATAMDALLUj'ii'STRCL'ELLa

AU.DP.US3ISTSSEU.iT FRICE.

2S CTS.

uiisimT

3w'i. i'.:. rnrT7..

'.

II wrinHsVifeiEtV--"- "

A1 DITOK'S NOTICE.

n Re Enlnlr i ,
il In II,.. .rr.h iti'St'.-S'-

James Onten. ilM J ScntrfH' . r".i

In tne matter ol the lisrriiaii o ul Kie :iiiJ
liiirl e:nt

Atk! now to wit I'J. h !Ti-m!,- "t " ' B

if J. K Soott. E'.f , the tliiurt :ipp..int L ''
born. r:., u ltr l nisKf and rn ri i ,s:""'
thin nf the lao.1 la the h in I" nf J. W.harih A:"-

Ailmln .r:u..r of James iMt'ea. .ie-.-- U ' '
amooic thoe leaallv enlitEel iheret.'.

aiiMKHSLT Ci'l'NTV. SS :
-- - l Brw'i imm tha K- pl. '
scal Usr.vr, i.
Niitii'E lshn?hT sjlvcn th.it thi

'ill meet to ailt-m- f tothe dutl-- s ol the
pointmi nt im 'riiUr. the l&ihmy ' I ini.'!'.
1HMO. at the nfhiiil i'..ll.rn j. I'.j :.rn. il. met

set, at luoVliva a. tt. htn nl wm-r- i' i"'
ties iotere'ted may attend II theT rln-- a. r

!. I... I I !.:' -

hic3e.lt. A'l-ir- '

EGAL NOTICE.

ToJonaxSnvder, ofFnl'nn mm ntr, ''
Intermarried wf h J.aei.h Pr lie. I n. ' 'T .'

of PenniiT He, ' . ' '"'
."Win heir ol Joim A. Snvder. .irije--e'-

Kos Sn.iler. of Bar-.oo- Ailieh.'-ii-

Allen Novoer n.l nvi.l Kni.nr. o.ittl
lar. 111., and ti.e followin.' hvlrs m Mrili.
wli w lotermrrle. with K.r-r- : l. niiin'
Tl : Soloimm Llaitatnin. of Morreii. I(r
Kansas, and Sjrh In.rrumr: w ti -

on and Annie Kowen. .! Mill Kan
count. Pa:

You are hereby notitied thnt in nursmne- - of s

wrltol P rtillon tasivt on; of the uriiu i J
of sorn. rsetrountr. P. I Wld Imld an ic 3e-- t '

the real eittateof Ail im D 5i:iT.ler. dec l. i 'k
in the hurulU'hiit Korkvml. S"biert-- i P"
t hl later Menceon M.mdjr the Ht 'H-'- i

niarv. lmts. a hea and where ua ran Atu u 7''s
think prvper.

Sheriff s Offl e. ) JOHN WINTER
Is- - a, i Slierif- -

gXECCTOR"S NOTICE.

Kstata of Lewis WeiifleT. dee-- . la' ef rrt
Uiwnshlo, Svumerset Lo.. ra.

Latterstestsmentaryna theaboeeafe iinit
win rranleil to the underglrned bf the

thorttT. notlee is hereh aiven to sil persineif- -

debted fo said estate U make imme.1 ve y- -;

ment-an- d those aarlnr elairatsaiD i"i"'
sent them dnly amnta'tra i for ettlr;oem "

allowance on Jiatur-lii- . tr. utn aj '
18S0, at Ihe lalerreWenee i the dwiwi

Jan, a. txtcvM.


